November 3, 2015
The regular monthly meeting of the Foster Township Supervisors was held at the Municipal Building.
Copies of the previous meeting minutes were given to the Supervisors there were no corrections the
minutes stand approved.
PUBLIC COMMENT
Mr. Burmeister asks if Frontier Internet has contacted the township. Mr. Sterling states they do have an
interest in being a provider.
Rich Zula Jr. asks why there was no police protection for Halloween. Nettles did provide flares the
scheduled officer called off that night.
Greg Sterling questions on light by flag. J. Krasnitsky will be asked to check it.
A Motion was made to pay all bills By Carr second by Zula all in favor.
ENGINEERS REPORT
BBZ PROPERTY -CONCEPT PLAN>>> General layout requirements in accordance with the SALDO is being
completed. Upon completion of the property surveys and driveway locations, the next steps will be
moving forward with the annexations and new lot plans.
BBZ RESEARCH-PINE PARK ANNEXATION>>> the applicant has requested a 90 day time extension
pending the approval of the HOP Permit. A Motion was made by Carr second by Zula for the 90 day
extension.
2015 ROAD PROGRAM (HILL AREA PAVING) >>> A walk through was conducted and a punch list sent to
contractor. Upon completion of the Punch list items. A final payment recommendation will be
issued.
2015 ROAD PROGRAM (CRACK SEALING)>>> Work is completed and invoice received for $18,820.00 , a
motion was made by to pay Schuylkill paving by Zula second by Carr all in favor
SOLICITOR's REPORT
Mr. Brennan will follow-up with SCMA on line to SCMA from pump station.
A discussion was held on Liens on Sobolesky property and Mr. Jason Keller owner as Ms. Sobolesky was
a tenant Mr. Brennan will file a claim on Mr. Keller for sewer fees owed from that time. Ms. Sobolesky is
now the deeded owner for the property.
ROADMASTERS REPORT>>>>Light to be moved by Hunt property
New Business
Sterling requests Benesch to check Stakes out on Back properties to be sold.
Motion to adjourn by Sterling second By Zula.

